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FACTS KOR J'A KMNTS.Nu. II.

r^rtl Brouehnrn said that if we ace deprived of what we

jjjjri before we were three years old, we should be the
^( ignorant being* wti the face of the globe.
liery child since Adam, with the common organs of speech
J common talents, no mnttcr when he lived or where he

^ or what language he heard, has learned, at three to

;trranold, to speak just as well and just us badlv us his

^uVraod others uround him spoke.
)Iany thousand children now in our country, not over five

0N old, spenk two languages, the English and the Gor-

-ej, m correctly as they ure spoken by their parents and
vxhhors.
Thousands arid hundreds ol thousands ofyoung ladies and
>;tlem"n now in our Country, who have studied Grammar
im three to five years, «peak the English language no

«tter in any respect than those uround them who do riot

tov a noun fiom nn adjective or verb.

Many persona, probably every person, who at any age
-.der ten wr twelve years give up the use of their native

inguage, in the course of two or three years are unable to

peak it. Hence the vnst amount of time and money ex¬

uded by Americans in the smdy of the French, is, in

jaseteen cases out of twenty, probably ninety-nine our of a

jtidred, useless.
ChÜdien in School are frequently confined to the Alphabet

:jec aad even six months, und sometimes a year or more

'ton they learn it.

Any child over three years old, with n very little aid, will
iam in a week, if nut in a day, twenty-six minerals, show-

¦ftho elements of mir Globe, und be able to recognise them
: any place upon the Earth. He thtt- takes u lesson similar

that in the first chapter of the Bible, and u preparatory
.p for lessons in other books. J. H.

CtTit ^ of THr Empire Sts.tr..The Express gives ihe
lining comparative census of the various cities of this
3u": ip-id. 1835. lf!0.
itew-York.312,932 370,089 SO.'!,007
Brooklyn_.36,233 24,329 1.0,390
Albany"..33,633 28,100 24,238
Rochester.20,202 14,404 !),L'o'.')

Troy.l!»,3r:i l(;,9;*.r» 11,605
Buffalo.18,041 15,661 K,ür..l
Itica.12,810 10,18:! 8,323

|t Sclienectady.(i.CV.fl C>.272 4,258
Hadsm.,...r.,fi" 1 5,531 r>,30-2
It will be observed that Brooklyn is now the second city in

njpsntton in the State, which place has been heretofore held
>v Albany. Rochester outranks both Troy und Buffalo,
<hich cities were ahead of it in l!i3.">.

rVStoN of Promise in thf. South..The following arti-

et'iotu the Savannah Republican, a leuding Georgia join-
a!, ha» great significance und force:
Protective DUTIES..This subject of late years hus been

:ide as complete a bug-bear as possibly can be, and urn

snnot propose a moderate duty of protection, but the cry of
the accursed Tariff1 is rung through ull its changes. It

psiea the people of the South to examine this mutter for
yttisslves, and not import opinions on a subject of vital im-
?«anre to them, and which they shmiid weich in the scale
flbeir own interests, regardless of prejudice. That it is
.sinterest of Ktiglund nnd France to flood us with their

paufarttires and luxuries, und drain us of our specie, there
kittle doubt; and we should consider if, in order to keep
fvihis advantage, they do not talk more about free trade
^3 they practice. Let us see what articles of American
«liice are admitted into those countries for a less duty than

Iperccnt. and upward. Is it Rice, Grain, Flour, Timbet,
aal Store*. Provisions or Tobacco 1 Ao.' It is Cotton

J ¦¦: iiiul that into England, where they cannot dispense
ft it, to keep their immense factories in motion.
Sut they have measures already in progress, which promise
e successful, 10 supersede the necessity ofdepending upon
bt Cotton. Their experiments in India have proved Site-

<-fuI, and they find they can obtain from there just us good
:ir;icle ns any of ours. \s soon, therefore, as they make
ska farther progress, we shall see a heavy duty laid on our

'!ton, to the protection of theirs. Uor foreign demand will
i atoned, and our planters will not find sale for ull they
Qproduce. They must then turn their attention to other
njsetsof industry, anil that will doubtless be manufactures
¦rtbeculture of Silk. It is then that they will see the ad-
'uiagp ut checking by moderate duties the heavy influx of
* »urplus goods of overstocked Europe, and preventing a

of trade which can be no longer paid in produce, but
;-»tcertainly be in specie. This i.-. the case at this time:
* Wwithstniidiiig our large crops, both North and South,
**5 oar increased exports. SPEI IK is carried from New-York
*! almost every packet. Particularly so to France, to whom
Rotate debts are due, showing the great drain to be created
* the almost tree ingress of trench Wines and Silks.
1'nc views of Southern people base been much changed of

-' 'years, and thev d» not view protective duties with quite
* distempered an eye.for their own factories are already
String ap. In Georgia, there are Cotton factories at Ea-

Athens, und elsewhere; in North and South Carolina,
^Virginia, there are several, and they will continue to in-
'f^K. U jj onjy withiti a month that 100 bales of Cotton
J*Ho»vebeen shipped from this State to other murkets.
.si u a good omen, for the time i> not distant when we shull
^ourbejt snatket for Cotton ut home; and we shall then
7 * self-dependent people. A wur with England would

Us tie value and necessity of this, and for this we

preparing.
** Ala late meeting of the Society for the Euc/urage-

'.^ot ihe Fine Arts in London, the first prixe for oil paint-
jained by Gustave Girardant, u child niue years of

*.

^.jtt Dead Letter Office..The dead letter office in
ajtOfice Department at Washington is a great curios-

^*he dead letters are returned t« the General Post
.*f,*lll> '-he cjuartetly account, from the 13,000 Post Of-
V'mch now exist. The envelopes are taken from the

ky one clerk, who tie* a string around the contents

^.^Wsthem into a basket; the next clerk assorts them
.eotn^res tliem with the post bills, sending the letters to

J7*to *e opened ; on or>etiiiig, the letters containing va-

TJ «atlosures are sent to the office where they were muiled,
.."»t to the owner if found. If not claimed, all money

C^** w c separate fund, and the account recorded, so

.v-ttdeJW ^ ^aiJ 10 ,he owncr at an-v flltur0 IH,^i0<, f

^l*1- They ornrn about 1200,000 letters per quarter:
.it now'' ..vwral cart loads in the office, unopened..
t^i °* °peuing and assorting is very tedious and labo-

[ Raleigh Keguicr

" I deeire you to nnderetsuad the true pr

NjEW-YO
¦ i.i i» iiTmmim.rm..... ...i

The American Navy..We are indebted to an officer of
the Navy for the following list of Vessels of War in tin-
Navy of the United State?, with their rates :

Shipa of the Line.
Name. Rate. .Guns. Name. Rute..Guns. Name. Rate G,m«.
Franklin.74 Nort h Carolina.. 80 Vermont.80
Washington_74 Delaware;.SO Virginia.80
Columbus.74 Alabama.o'OjPennsylvania...100
Ohio.80 Total.11

Razee.
Independence ...04.Total.1

Frigates of the First Class.
United States...441 Brandywine_44 Savannah.44
Constitution_44 Hudson.44 Raritan.44
Gberriere.44 Santee.44|Columbia.44J^va.441Cumberland_441 St. Lawrence...44
Potomac.44 jSabine.44 Congress.4

Total.15
Frigates of the Second Class.

Constellation. ..3C Macedonian_'¦)<> ..Total.2
Sloops of War of the First Class.

.lohn Adams-_201Natchez.20 St. Louis.20
Boston.201Falmcuth.201Concord.-'()
Lexington.20jFairfi.-ld.'Jti Cyaue.20
Vincennes.20 Vaudalia.201Levant.20
Warren.201 Total.13

Sloops of War of the Second Class.
Kric.181Ontario.'.18|Peacock.ISTotal.'.j

Sloops of War of the Third Class.
Decattir.16JYorktown.ltj Da!.-.IG
Preble.Hi!Marion.IC| Total ....5

Brigs and Brigantir.es.
Dolphin.10 Boxer.lOjConsort.Porpoise.10 Pioneer. Total_Ö

Schooners.
Grampus.10, Lxperimout. lOtsegO.Shark.10 Flirt. Flying Fish.
Knterprise.10; Wave.

'

Total_!!
Steamers.

Missouri.20;Fulton. R| )
Mississippi.20|Poinsett. 4| , .*loUI:V1

Store Ship.Relief. 1.Total.1
Whole number of vessels.(IS

The vessels, with few exceptions, mount more guns than
they are rated. The Ships of the Line, rated 74 to 120,
mount from SO to 140 guns. The Independence, Razee, i«
rnte<l for .VI, und mounts 64 guns. Frigates of the first
class, rated 44, mount from 54 t>> G4 guns. The Sloops of
War of the first rlnss are rated SO, and mount (with the ex¬

ception of two) 24 guns; the two exceptions t»e the Cyane
and Levant ; these vessels mount no more thuri the number
of »uns they are rated. Th? Sleeps of Wnr of the second
class, rated 18, mount 22 guns. The Sloops of the third
class mount the number of guns they lire rated. The Brigs,
Brigantine*, and Schooners, mied 10. mount 12 or 14 guns,
and those marked without any rato, in.>unt, if any, one, two,
three orfoui. [ Pensacola Gazette.

Statistical Errors..We have heretofore adverted to
the muriner in which the lute Census was taken, und ihe
egregious errors which have been engrafted upon the statis¬
tical returns. This fuct was discovered at Washington, und
some monstrous errors in the returns of this State were point¬
ed out by us to the authorities at Washington. Almost daily
evidences are coming to the light, showing unpardonable in¬
accuracies, sufficient tu impair all confidence in these statis¬
tics. The Editor of the Petersburg Intelligencer has gone
through them with some cure, and the following article is
the result of his observations. Upon these returns some wri¬
ters on political economy are founding theories und drawing
deductions, which of course must be fallacious, if the premi¬
ses are so utterly wrong. The Intelligencer says;
The table of Agricultural Statistics, which has been pub¬

lished und constructed with much labor no doubt, contains
gro«s blunders. Instead of imparting information, it is cal¬
culated to mislead, und is therefore worse than useless.

Virginia is suited to produce 92,123 tuns of Hemp and
Flax; Pennsylvania 170,000 tons; Ohio 252,520 tons: and
other Slates similarly impossible quantitie.making tin ag¬
gregate (exclusive of Kentucky, the only State that produces
much) of 843,049 tons!.fai exceeding the production of the
whole world.

Louisiana must rejoice to hear thai she makes <>t S.ignr
349,937,720 lbs., equal to 250,000 hhds! and of Pitch. Tar
und Turpentine, 12.23.'! bids.; when the largest crop ofSugar
she has made in the Inst rive years, according to commercial
statistics, is 46,500 hhds ; and of Naval Stores she was pro¬
bably unconscious thut she produced any.
The Silk cultura must have increased rapidly and invisibly

in Pennsylvania, i" have reached 278,939 lbs..an error

probably of about '.'70.000.
The product of Sugar in New-York is put dow n lit 10,093,-

991 lbs.! H,.r maple trees must be numerous and well
tended.
The product of Hay must astonish the farmers : New-

York, 3,160,916 tons! Hut poor Virginia i* miserably do-
ficient in her Tobacco crop.only 14,157,841 lbs., or about
11,000 hhds ; her niinunl inspections (which. t« be Mire, in¬
clude most of the North Carolina crop) being 45,000 to 55,000
hhd*. But then she makes it up ui Cotton, which, accord¬
ing to the Census return, is iil,7ti7,4.">l l!>s., or 35,800bales.
By the bye, the returns of Cotton by some of the Marshals
are in seed Cotton, by others in ginned Cotton : and a- the
table does not make the distinction, it is valueless in that im¬

portant item.
I'erhaps the Assistant Marshals were paid by the .piantity

for what they returned, and this may account lor the pro¬
ductiveness of the country in some articles.

It is fuir to infer that the Census of inhabitants is little to

be relied on, when derived from the same sources.

JP. pt. IBWBLL,
SIGN PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THE NEATESTMANNER.
94 John-street, m:m ees C u d and Pearl, jyli» Im

V 1 N C E NT L DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE VOl'NnKV,
No l'> Fultou-st. ,1'ourtii story1 N. w-iork. jel" tf

II." W. THAVEK, .»I. U.
No. V Howard street.

Office cou.-ultatioiis Irom 7 to 10 A. M. and 1 to 3 P. M. jj 17 Iin

J A U K * B . 8 \V A I N' .

printer,
16 JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. jc^3 tf

CUXAP FOll CASH.
ROBINSON,

DEALER im

Uonaekveplng Hardware and Cutlery,
alst'sl Bo»ery, iffircm tyring end Praet-streris. je3-tf

ATTORNIT at law.commissioner Or deeds.
No. 27 Beekman-sL joS-2ra

SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.
For sale at the Office of

THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD COMPANY,
No. 100 F»ont-st., N. Yi and No. tö Front-st., Brworlys, L. I.

mä2 N. B. White Lead. Oils. Colours, Ac, for sale as abovo. tf

-j>^tjTl^siKAF^C EIUtNESSES,
Bvlke Daguerreotype Process.

jH ja. Vats "Loan, successor to A. S. Wolcott,
Upper Story of Granits. L'vilding,

Corner of Broadwav and Chambers-m. (entrance 111 Chambers) N. Y

XT Likenesses taken from 7 AAi. till suudowa, in an, kind of wea¬

ther.Clear. Cloudy. or_Raiuy_ _->_'ü_
DÜTCliEB, BErXOLDS & PLATT,

Attorneys, Solicitors and Counsellors.
Office No. 01, tea, 1 -

_ v__k < Salem Dowhbb,
Merch.nu'Exchange, ( ^MT-Yorlt. j Rev sous*.

Wall-street. $ «27-tf {O. H. Platt._

PLANTERS' RANK, also Agricultural Bank Nate, o

Natchez, wanted at improved rates by
jyVixt VANVLECK BROTHERS, 2Q WaU-sWW.

inciplea of the Government. S wish them carried
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CHEAP AXD FASHIONABLE GOODS,
''PO TDE LADIES.The subscribers have on hand, lately
A received, a few ca.-e » of Ladie.'Straw Bonnet... together with a

general aiiaortmeotofTuscanand Rutland Bonnets, Str.,w Trimmimr,
Tuscan Braid. Band-Boxes, Artitici«l Flower*, Pslm Leal H.-o,! II j;..

Ac, Ac. all ..old eery lo* for c ash, in lota to rail purchasers, to cose

on" a lot preparatory to t'ie Fall trade.
GALE A CO.. Commission Merchants,
jy26 2w -jmi P-nrl-«tr>.ci. under I'. S. Hotel.

OiVE P^IC'K NTOBE.-'.¦.:..!. -tredhae

good cheap Clothing, would do well to call at 133) Chatham-
street, wbeie they can find carmenla at the following prices

Linen Jacket., 63 cents Linen Drilling Pant-.. >i ¦£>; Cloth Co-ts.
$9 toft19; Cloth Jacket'. $4 to$5; Satinet Pants, $175 to$975:
Cloth Fant-, Kilo >1 M. [jyiT. Imi JACOB C IGSWELL.

IOOK AT TU! ^r--!' I plain, black,
J Mue black and anloired Silks, extra cheap; plain and figured

\ Houaselinc de Laines; Printed Muslins, for 1, t: i and 2s; French,
F.n»li«h and American Prints, at all prices, frojn 5d uptoSs6d;
Mu«lia Shirting and Sh»eting. from 6.1 up to all prices. Also. Linens
in endless variety, together with an entire assortment of all Goods
generally krpi in respectable Pry Good, stores. For 'ale at the well
known cheap -tore No. Greenwich-street.

HENRY \\ 1 I.I.IA Ms St CO.
N. B..Cloth?, Cassimeres, Gambroons, Camblets, Lama < loths,

tfcc Ac. jy 17 1m

pAitPKTiiS«i cfftAPEK fisAlv Kvuit:.u.
M. VV1LCOX, No. 47 Canal-st. South side near Broadway, has

just received from auction a large aadchok c selection of Ingrain Car-
peting which, being bought for resli, can l>e sold at prices tu «:iit the
wi-hes of »he purchaser. AI-', a grei,-. variety of Rugs, Mats, Aiano
and TuMe Covers, Floor Cloths, Ac Ac. with various otber articles
connected with the business, all of which »i!! he -oi l a-cheap (or
cheaper) than can he purchased at any oth- r .-tore iu the City.
jylalm
ABE.tT BARGAIXIH in Dry Good Ii I1UPPI R MORSE
*J & Co.'. New Establishment, 219 Greenwicb-st., cur. of Barclay.
The Subscribers have just reecivcd Urge lots of Goods, well selected
for city and country trade.
.V B..Country Merchants are invited to call and examine our ex¬

tensive assortment of Goods.
J"'-' if HOPPER. MORSE Si Co. il!» (7rennwich -st.

'¦¦ f. .«..:::.£> sOlfTll,
'i|KBC2fA.\T TAILOR, 136 FULTON-STREET, has
i'A on ham! I, wed selected assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vesting*, smted to the season, which he offers to aiak' up lor the

public eenerallv in the very bent manner, at extremely low prices foi
Cash on delivery. aäf! ly

jifMS.K STAATS,
M ERC IIA N T JA IL OR,

AND Clothier, No. 92 Bowery, three doors above Hc«ter-«trect.
New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, and VestingS, which will he made in the hesi style
at the -hottest notice, and on the most r»aonablc terms. jelf, t'f

8PBHVG sTASmOlV_BROWN A- CO.'S on-equal
ity and owe price Hal Store, 178 Chatham sqitnrtt. corn, r >

Molt-sL The latent fashion Hats lor the low fixed price of$M
surpassing in beaaty and style of finr-h any ever sold befon

for ihe same price. In presenting these Hats to the public, lh»
proprietors think they have reached the ultimatum of l>e«tity. dura-
bility, ebeapiosa and comfort te tlie wearer. All salcn an- for cash
which preclude* the BSesssity of charging a good customer for losses
iacurrsd hy the bsd. rol l-3ra'

CHKAPF0B CASII.HATS ofan excellent qua-
lity at the extremely low price ofTwo Dollars ami FRy Cents.
Cull and judge for yourself if ihi- full value of ' our money may
not be obtained hy purchasing the «atne nt No. 7^J Bowery.

Men's, Youth's and children's Cloth and Velvet Cap- of the latest
fashions._[jyl2:3w*]_r.t.O. IV. MYERS.

MPRINO VÄHMIO.V---Chcap Cash Store. Noi iT
Cbatham-st, .'opposite Bosevelt-st.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable lint and C'ap Store. A large and splendid .1.ort-

meiit of Cloth and Velvet Caps, of every style a;id dwriptior
now in use al$o the mo-i exien-ive assortmenl OfSumaier Hats ovei

exhibited in any Store, all ofwh.ch will be sold at wholesale and re¬

tail, at the lowest prices. ikiU-3ni*

sv V Oi\ A ST * (9
JSg FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,

.SH No. 290 Grand- street. New-York.
rc203m*

DfllsIilXEECV..Mrs. HAMILTON. If p,
near William-Street,) continues 10 make, clean ami alter La¬

dies' Huts in tho rr.o.-t fashionable style also. Ladles'Caps ele-

gaullv made und trimmed. ml5-3m,
BOOTS! HOOT*! A S St NHOKN !

OLD BOSS RICHARDS (as u«ual) has gone all lengths (cash
in handl und has procured a I ihe different kinds, choicest,
most elegant, lip top fashionable and durable Bovis and Shoce

so low thai he can bid defiance to all competition. Please call ut No.
231 and 240Canal-street, or al 509 Green« ich, corner of Spring -treet

and 174 Chalham-sqnar), and lie satisfied that llns i.-, no piilf. j-':lm*
NoTlii BOU'EKY is decide si v ihe establish-

fraenl Hi New-York to get bargain- in Ihe Boot and Shoe line

you have only to call lo be convinced. l.Hdie-', Gentlemen's,
Misses, Boys' and Childreu.' Bout-, Sheet and Gatter«, in nil

tbeir variety, ofmy own manufacture nod warranted lir-t rate, at

p ires to snit the tune-. Likewise a huge assortment ofgood country
work, w hich will be sold very cheap,

jyää WILLIAM AGATE. Ill B.ry.
I A.NE'W FRE^f<'Il SHOES..Having perused an ad-
Li rertisemeni in the New-York Tribune, of June II, over the ng.

nature of J. B. Miller, and finding therein our names used for the pur-
po«j of felling shoes if a fur inferior i|iutlilr to these which w# .-up-
pbed the Indies of N"w-York w ith, we tnkf this method to inform

them thnt oar name- arc um-d without our permission, solely In pulin
off iheir -hoe. upon the patrons of the old -land. Lane'-. I Morray-
itreet; sad there is also a cross misstaleuienl made in lbs pair allu¬

ded to, that Mr. Allen conducted our business for years years, of a

truth, hut three wn-he in our employment, und then merely to block
oui the upper-, ami to attend thejourneymen, for it is a well-known
fact that saving during the il'Mti nf Mr. Lane, be never trimmed a

lndy's shoe nor cut a pair of Indies' gaiter boots, for a sufficient rea¬

son, th it ho was not competent to do it. or at lea-; we ,!jd not so ron-

sider him- Ladies mil imd a supply of the article they were formerly
supplied with, at the old stand, No. 1 Murray-street.
jj'.HSw THOMAS LANE A SON*.

.TH«sM COWAN respectfully informs the l.s-

i.lie- of New-York and u- vicinity, thai she coiitiuuei

giving Lessens on the Harp. Piano Forte, Guitar, ans

in Singing", ät her residence. No. TJ Duaue street, h few door- on tin
east side of Broadway, or at the respective hou-e- of those LaAies
wan prefer receiving instruction at home.
Harp- and Piano Forte- to be bad on hire. Abo, a splendid Harp

made hy Brede, London, for sale. mC4 if

COI'I'EK, Tl.> A\D ZI.NC KOOPIM;.

Tili", undersigned would inform hl« fneinl« and the public that he

is prepared to caver buikHngl with the above materials at short
notice, ami on f.i\orulde t-rni-. Reference will he given lo some of the

first buildiuns m the country for workmaaahip, Sic. Buildings)
eovcrod tu any purt of the country. Gutter-, Cornice.- and Leaders uJ

the above materials made tend repaired, ut the
Old Stund, No. 204 Canal-street.

W. H. SWEET.
Summer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant to Bake or no »ale

Tin Ware always on hand. A!-o. the Athanor Cooking Stove, it.e

only place they can be had in the city. W. H. SWEET. invS

ROLLED AM) PLATEBS' BBASS.

AFIRST It ATE article of Rolled a:nl Platers Brass, « always «e

found at JAMES G. MOFFET, 1^1 Prince street, near Wooeter,
at tlie lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article of
Cooper's Brass._aüt: tf

ROI.I.Ki) i.F.li.MA.N SI1.VKU.
AMKS G. MOFFETT, 1-21 Prince-street, n-ur Wooster,would par-

ticularly call the attention of Hardware Dealers and Manufacturers
to his su|>erior artic e of German Silver, which he offers for sale whole¬

sale and rcla'l. of all thicknesses, and warrants it equal to any. either

Foreign or Domestic, for color and softness. a£i-tf

JOn> WARWICK.

GOLD and Silver Refiner, Assaycr and Smelter. No. 13 John-street

_Aasayiag ami Melting done at t.he shortest notice, old Gold
and Silver sad Bookbinders Rags bought and meltec ; Gilders skew

ings. washings, and.bid sbrnffbonghL _je!*-lin
4 STRA I., MANTEL AND HALL LAMPS, «iirundoi-, Candel-
1\ abras, Jspanncd Tea-Trays, Braad-Baskets, in -cits or separate,
fine Table Cutlerv, and Ebony or Alt-baiter Clock;; for sale by
BEACH <fc SEXTON. 114 Chatb'am-sL

N. B. Lamps rebronzed and repaired, equal to new. Eitra Ly-mp
Shad.a, Ac on hand._Aß-if

W.U. ,12AGAR A- CO.
TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,

74 Faltou, corner of Gold-»tree:,
ttrW-TORK.

THE sub«rilK»rs taiie this method of aunouacing to their friends
and ihe public generally that, b*» rag purctaserf the extensive

load well known Tvpe Foundry formerly owed by Mes-r-. Conner Si

Cooke, thev have removed the same to their pre-ent central locatiou.

Having made extensive revisions, alterations and additions, thev are

unw prepared to execute orders of anv magnitude they may lie favor¬

ed with, with promptness, and on as favorable terms as at any Foun¬

dry in America. To their new Specimen-Book, which has ueen re¬

cent! v extensirelv circulated, tnev would respectly refer.
All"articles manufactured bv them sbali be of a malvnal equal, tl

not suren..r. to any nunufacti'red in tins country.and undergo a

thorough examination as to appearance, ranging, dressing, and pro-

pcrlv x«sorttng. All articles exhibited in the Specimen-Book formerly
issued bv Conner Si Cooke, together with Sorts to Fonts sold by them,
can n.w'be furn'shed from this Foundry without delay, with many

since added.
WM. HAGER Si CO. arc Agents for the sale of the Napier. Wash¬

ington and Smith Presse», which, together witr. Chases, Cases, Com-

Eisinir Sucks, Furniture. Ink, anJ everv article used la the Printing
usiness »iU be kept on hand, sadfarnished at manufacturers' prices,
N. B- f*» »actuae Cm; T>?« wajjufscwei st |iis FoBadry- je3-tf

.1

oat.I a«k nothing more.".Hajurso*.

, 1841.

A PCBL1C HOUSE at Harlem to be let on the 3d
.vrnne. corner of 103.1 street. Inquire at U6 Bowery. Reut

low. jy 13w*
JfeA TO LET.
^iiqj The third utory rear kling So. 89 Inn-street li

one ofthe bc«l Reoms ::i the city for a i'r:::...c office, ur an;
light bu-iLc.-.-, be::.: ii.-!i:-,i on three side*. Rent $150. Apply to
a29 tf H. GRKKt.EY. or J. \V INTHF.STKR, 3" Aun-st.

aOIFIGI TO LET.
T.ie iplendid Basement Rooms in the Merchants" Exchange,

corner of Wail and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson
)tliee. of the Company, corner Hanover end Ext -taust" Place, or tc

¦99 ::"J. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann-street.

«=^J COUNTRY RESIDENCE.Bcnutifiiih situ
2*5 ''' Kai»» ay. \. ..< .J,\-.. half a mile from tu.- Railroad passing
fag liet»c.-n ibis cuy and Philadelphia. There is ore- a< re if
croiui i. ,in which .- two -tory dwellii ft House, a Urse (hop;
calculatedfor a'cabinetor coach-maker, and barn. Cheap for cash
or exchanged for property in this <;:>. P.rston given tmxuedi-
ately. Apply to WOODWARD .t CONNER,

j.v23 lw SOI Greeawich^treeL
C*OR SALE OR TO LET-An Iron Foundrj ... * rood
A business location. Apply t" Mr. HAl.l.oCK. ro.ner of Sullivan
and Spring-streets. jyäO

FOR KAL E.< T e\cna:ii. .... .'. .. tive City I'r '.>-r

ty.A Farm of 59 acre*, tit iI m Huntington Township, L
I.. 3 mil-. fr-.ni Northport, from a hich a steamboal pbe* to and

from Xew-Vork twice a week. Good buildings, good watur. Ac. Ac.
For full particulars inquire E. W. Wot id. -i RivinrtoR-street.
srrt FOR ONCE, NO ttCMBUU.

i_" As there hsee been many complaints, and justly too,
"¦*'<¦* throuäli the newspapers in rasard to the size and quality

of Bread, 1 would througs the same Channel inform the citizens <t

large, and the Manhatt in Islanders in particular, that at n.y old quar-
tees, No. 52, Houston--!, corner ofCannon, can be had for one shil-
line, a lo.f of Bread, made ofthe very best of materials, and with the
strictest attention to cleanliness, that will weigh -11 pound-, while
the bread sold by the Grocer*, and a majority of the Bakers, »ili not

»ei»h over 3J pounds for the -ar;.« Money. I hink of Ulis difference;
consumers, ami while ihe public prims are watching your interest, do
n*t be nerintent of it yourselves, hut come to II IRPER*S where you
ran always tei the worth of your money, und uu article that will
please the most fastidious taste.

Understand, tj pounds of the best ofBread for a shilling, while flour
remain- .tt pr*-s,-m price., and more »h..ul I ilour become >et cheaper.
Cakes, Pies and Crnet e»* ofall kind, fresh even daj.

jyit lw' JOHN II IRPER, 52 Houston -i. cor. Cannon.
LACRAtl ANA COAL.

THF DELAWARE A HUDSON CANAL COMPANY erenow re-

ceiving into in.-ir Yard* Lackawana Cod iresh from the Mines,
which the} otl'er to their customers and the public at the following
reduced prices:

Ege and Broken.$7 00 per ton delivered.
Stove tind Furimce. 7 fil do do
SumllNut.5 is! do do

Yard, corner of Beai h nud We.t. K.nr und Greenwich, mid Mont¬
gomery snd Monroe-streets, where orders »ill be received. Also ut

their Bank, corner ofWilliam and Pine-streou, where contracts will
be msde forcargoe* delivered at Rondout jeS-3m
tuy f\f\ PER TON.Peach Orchard Coal, broken of supe-
.p / .\/\J rior quality, coustandy discharging at the loot of Cham¬
bers-street This eal .s .elecid . Ith event care, and caruot be snr-

pn..e.l by nuv in the market It will he delivered free ui esrtage to

any part of the citv at tho above low price. JAMKS V.. WOOD,
jylilm* Ciuon Coal Office, cor. Chambers ami Washington «i*.

Vf*. Z,fi PEACH ORCHARD NCT COAL..«7ÖÖ
.^U.'JI/ di do Broke and Egr. Now discharging, and will :>r

lor the season from the Old State Prison Dock. This coal is of the
6rstquality an-! will be delivered with care ami rood order. Lobigh
and Liverpool at !o-.v prices from boots or ihe yard, corner c.f liud-on
and Amos-streets Orders uiu-t be seat soon to .ecu-e the abmre lew
price-. fjvlfi 1ml J TERBEL1.

TRANSFA KEN £ I I A S. 3 A N W I N DO W
sMll.% DEM.lOOO pairs transparent Window Stades foi sale

by OLIVER W. WOODFORD, 66 Catherine-street, at ihe low price
$*2,cii per pair. Families resnling in the city or com.try. can purchase
a baadsom* ,>nr ofWindowShades »i « remarkaby b.w price.
H7Merchants and Cpliolsterer. supplied i.y ihe ea»e or dozen.
N. B..A few pairs of Italian Landscapes, from $iu,ihi io f/i-.oo per

pair. __i 13: lm

GR: E>\VIt31 POTTERY,
.20t Eiiihteenili-aii'eel,

cetweem the sji.nth .yD tenth avzxoks.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the Public that be contiauet
to niaiiiifaet ire the following articles, ttI.icIi be offen for sal- on

reasonable term*, viz:
Stnnc Ware. F.arthern Ware, Port-ble Fnrnsros, Chimney Pots

Stove Tubes. Oven Tib-, Green-Houre do.. Fire Brick, Druggist aud
ChcMieal Ware, Ac. Ar.
Stove Liuinir- made in any pattern and at short notice.
jeü-:tm WASHINGTON SMITH.

». OZ Oil STOJiH.

H0b*SE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation of
Wood, Marble, etc. Paiats, Oils, Glass, Brushes, etc. at whole-

sale an.! ret.ui. 8. SCHI 10N1LVKER, No. 7 Chatham Square, eoruei

of Ra-i Broadway, fCew-York._je1-:im
REMOVAL..Alhanj i'sle m.l teiber Ale Also. Foreign

Wmes and Liquors, a. imported; The subscriber hn« Removed
his place «f business from 56 Conruaad to No. 11 James-street, w here
the above articles mnv be had equal, if not luperior, to nnv offered in

ih eitj ANDREW KIRK.
New-York,July Ij. 1841. jylfi lm"

PATILION FOUNTAIN, Saratoga Springs, fh
I brated Mineral Wnier. constant'y rn band, fresh from the
Springs, for sale, u holt-sale and retail. Iiv tlie Asr.-.its,

GrtSSON & YOUNG, 134 Chatham.L
N. B..Sent to any part of the City free of expense. jy!5 lm*

I9IPROVED APPARATUS Window Sh
Lswson's l'.-.isiit p.iiaiire Pulley.The public ure re.p-.-tf-dly in¬

vited to call and examine tin. uruele, it hat uig ti.hiv valuable pro-
p.-rie-- beyond j:iv thing for the gamepurpose vet offered.

M. VV.KING, Patent i hair Maker,
jj-d'J A'. I I!ro:id»av, tpeui for llii- iinoroveiuent.

aCILLS.- The lubscriber respectfullj begs leave to inform his
friends aiel the public that he has on band, and ia constantly re-

eeiring. Inrce imoicesof Uuills. which h- oit'.-rs for sale at reduced
prices, wholesale and retail. Country merchants would do w,-n to

call. b. fore p.irchasin? sNewbere, at

jeSStf A. McKMAi'MINK'S, Prar! :.

D"OCK AND lTilLS>a.N(; STONE.-'I ..- Subs nhel
will deliver on hoar.! of vessels .-.t the Pn«on Dork, Dock Sloue

for I.* cents p.-r ton, and .Marbl.- Building Stone for .'J- rj.i per torn

State. Prison, Mount Pleasant, June 9 is-li

jel9 Sm l>- L SEYMOUR, Acut.

PRINTING PRESS7-^Oue 5d band Washington Imperial
No. 5 Pre... l ed 49| bv t-»J inches, in perfect order, for sale low

jby[jyS3 lw] WiL HAGAR A; CO^ 74 Fulton-.l

SilEATSJLX. ( lll'1'EK.-i" <..,-,.. F.r.ühsh Shaal
t'-ipper, fr.ou 11 lo 32 ../.. f.-r t.v

jv-,1) GRINNELL M1NTURN A.Co.78 South-st

IEECHES APPLIED by Mr7. SARAH K HÄRPEK,
_s No. Vesey-st who has ha.l many years'experience intbebusb

1oess-
"*"' "

IO COFEEE.- RioCoffee for sale
by GRINNELL, MINTI"RN A Co.78South-sL j>-^'

1 UASII..^.i bal - »:.Crash, i--r sale by
GRINNELL, MINTI'RN i CD. 7.« South-st

al l LlJS_40 b^-k- u Russia dressed QuilbT for .-uie by
jjosj tilt IN M.l.I.. MI.VM'lt "¦ A CO. 7- South ,t.

rpHG LOCOMOTIVE ' YANKEE 4 AR» PRESS,»
1 63 aud 78 Nassau-st, (one <:.~>r from John.; prints every varietj

of Cards, st prices r.in?i us from 41 7.1 per upward.. i»29-4m
'REAMS farge Imperial Pr::.ti::j» Pap-r tor »sie: 35 by T,

L *>' ' u-.e.l-:/¦¦: al.J .juabiy uff.e Folio New-Yorker.) It will
be sold cheap for cash. I >ply to tb* "Kottor ofthts'paper mil

R« t» 2t .\ s S-i. .'t ONE V
Dry Goods. No abatement in prices, 431 Greenwich-el jylfi lm*

i-iZlt: RAU.ROAÜ ACCEPTAN4 ES.W üäted ai
Lj lowrates. H. GRAY .v Co. g»« Wall .t.

C> E 1> RA4'S4. MONEY ¦¦ the B.¦ it ir for
tt Dry Goods efaaleaale and reu:.. :;:!.. Pearl-sL jylfi lm"

CSSIA Sil E ITS'S .V«; S..'.-o bales, brown and idea
Russia Sheetings, for - de bj

jyOOGRIWFI.L. MIVITIlNi (V,. 7r South-*t._
RANSIT AS risO.NÖ.TISCAL, for Rateing Chro-
noirtlers. a splendid article, for .ale by

jyS3 iw-
Y FRYE A HAW, 2J2 Water-t.

PKI.NTIXi PAPER,.Pr !.:... I".:-.- <>\ Ü
sizes, constantly on hanil and for sale by

j^-w PERUSE A BROOKS, fit Liberty -r.

BOYD'S BLEAC II INO POWDER-ino casks
P^i d'> cclebraleit Bleacbmr Po*der, ju.t received iud for sale by

jy32 PERS3R A KROOKS. Cl Lib«;rty-su
V« -.%TCii CLASÄES..Tae subscriber i» »el ing at No. d
»t John-street a pow.1 a.s..ortm»nt of tne above nimed article, on

reasonable terms._fivgi Imj JOHN GHAYDON.

FLORETTA PAPER.25 I. to debenture, for
j>-JU sale by GRINNELL. Ml TPUN A CO. 7t South-st.

R
(

M
M

ANILLA HEMP.-'
js90 GRINNELL, MLVTURN A Co. 7i South-st.
ANILLA SrjtGrAR-.MW R-urs for -ale by
jri) GRINNELL. MINTURN A t:o. 7r South-st.

B
M
OLT HOPE.-»' coils assorted sizes lUs-u Bolt Repe, for

ale by jj20 GRINNkLL. MINTi'RN A Co. 7j Sonth sl

ARTIN H'TkTmMONS keeps constantly on hand all kinds
uf BRASS A GERMAN SII.VFR r.t.tirrs je-Mtm

CAIL CLOTH..700 packs ft Sail Cloth, assorted, far
O 4ie bv GRIN.NSLL. MJNTI li 4 A Co. 7« gooth-st. irCO

A_litTOLS.12 ca>k5, for J4l~Dy tiRLN.NELL, MiNTL'R-N &

CO, TS Somit it. s7«
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»-* NEW-YORK, AI.R ANY AND TROY
STEAMBOAT USE.

For Albany; from tJi«" f.iot of rUrrlar-street.
The ALBANY. This_ThursWsy Morning at 7 o'clock.
The TROY.-.Fridaj Morning it 7 o'clock.
The ALBANY.Saturday Morning at 7 o'clock.

From the foot of '. .m :> n<i:-»; rt < ;.
Lc .»U ALLOW.Fiiriar Aiternoon. at 5 o'clock.
J^KOPl.F.* l.i>K OF MKATIKli.lfs

*-« For ALBjyY... t'A.-*ji;}: $\.
The new and commodious steamboat DTK I,

CapL A. IL Sekaid, leave- the steamboat Pi«r foot
ol Coillamll street.

Thin AFTERNOON, July 39, »t S o clock.
t For freight or passage apply on h.iard or to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office ..u the wharf.

EVENING I.INE OF KTF.U1BOITA
FOR ALBANY._FARF. |l.

The new ami commodious steamboat NORTH AMERICA, Cant
Truadell, leaves t!ie pier between Court!unit a:).! I.ilierty.street
ttreets every Monday, Wednesday aid Friday, at 3 o'clock,
The ROCHESTER, C ipt A. P. St John, leaves the above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

P. C. SCHIT.TZ. at the office, or ou board,
ä» pes.» s^ «TK.VTIKOAT DI A.MON D..This be "i
\-r^JZi, leaves the » !. irfbetweea Barclay and \.y-streets,Jt*a*ÄL***fc"New.V,«-k. for Albany, at5 o'clock P. M. every Tue.-
day, Thursday and Saturday, and returns from Albany on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, .it the ».rnc hour. She goes througn with¬
out landing', making her passages regularly mid certainly wuiiiu
twelve hoar-.always in lime for the Western Railroad. The pro¬
prietor- run her for comfort rather than -peed. There is uo noise or

Jar on hoard of her ; the engine, l>eing heriatontal. is below deck, and
move- very still, and is without any unpleasant swell ShP h.u ovo
large Cabins und two saloons below deck, a ladic." saloon and two w-

looas for gentlemen on the main deck, and nineteen state rooms ou
ihe upper deck, with a hall IS feet wide and 100 feel long for prome¬
nading beta.i them. Tins ball is well sheltered, lighted and venti¬
lated, und open- by double 'loots on the forward and utter decks,
affording a »alk the »hole length of the boat The <«!mii< and slate,
rooms have each a bell leading to a hall where servants are tu con¬
stant attendance.
The slate room" are 7 by II f»et. and have double beds, and can,

when required, hate two ad.iitioual standing berth- in each »f theiu.
A oart 01 these rooms connect hv folding doors, making n spacious
parlor, where families and parties can have tea, supper or breakfast,
at an> hour ol the passage. A chambermaid waits on the ladles'sa¬
loon, und another <>u the state room-. Passengers are not called up
by a bell on reaching the wharf, but rise at their On n leisure, all iioimS

.in deck being -tnctly prohibited.
The Diamond i- s very stiff boat, and does not roll or careen la

rough water or high wimis. She is 270 feet loug. draws 3 feet wstor

only, und can pass the Overslaugh and all the shoals si any tuna ot"
tide. [jySIm] A FLOWER, Commander.

FOR 9IIREW9BBJR1 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
FOR LONG BRtNCH, OCI IN Hot SE, RUMSON HOCK
MIDDLE TOWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK ^ RED BANK.

*» C-o*» ."j. The steamboat OSIRIS, Capt J. V. Allaire, will

SSaBgasg run ss follow. leave Fultoa Market-lip. East River.
.irs-ttiW QSsjjTAs»eyery |f0f,d.j, morning, st >> o'clock; Tuesday.
Wadaeaday, Thnrsd iy, Friday, aud Sunday, at 8 o'clock, A. M., and
Saturday, at 12 o'clock, i eoe.

Returning*, leave Red Bank tit half past 1 o'clock, every day, (as-
cept Monday) ..t 10 »Vlock. A. M ard Saturday, at 4 1*. M.
The bo,i will run as above until further notion, navigation and

wn.n.ier permitting. N. B..Ail freight aiolhagirage at the risk of the
twners thereof. _jy9 3m

(v^j&h 5^La^1
ISLANDSv^^^^ROAD.

SUMM ER ARRANGEMENT.
ON and utter Tu, sday the 11th May, 1841, the cars wUTrun as

follows:
Leuve Hicksvllle at 7 o'clock, A. M., and 91 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Ifempstead at 5 mnnr.es before 7 o'clock, A. M. und 10 roio-

llte, p ist 2 o'clock. P. M. ,
Leave Jamaica at 71 o'clock. A. M. or..! 3 P. M.
Leuve Brooklynal 9j o'clock, A. M. and li o'clock, P M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaica at St o'clock. A. M and j P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at 9j o'clock, A. M. ami Cl P. M.
Leave Hicksvilla at it o'clw k, P. M.
Leave Heinpttead st 10 minutes past 1 o'clock, P. M.
By the above arrangement passengers ttking the morning train will

have time-to vtait.Rockawsy, and the several villages on the route,
am! return the sumo evening. St.sges run regularlv on the arrival ef
the cars, to Rockaamy, Hempstead Harbor, Glen Cove, Wheatley,
i lysier Kay. Huntington, li b;. Ion, Smithtown, Islip, Lib" Siiedicker'i
Hot« '¦¦ and through the [slanu to Greeoport and Sag-hnrhor.
Fare to Bedford 12J.ts to East New-York ISj cents; to Jamal

ca 2Scertt>;to Brusbvilte 37centst to Weslbary", Carle Place and
Hempstead 56 cantst to Hieksville 63) rents. jvlj.lm
T.tlEBU A.'V TUAVSVORTATIÖN TtLU FÄ~-
J\ KY..Canal au.l Lake Transportation.Merchandize, Piusen
per*. A c. forwarded with rare and dispatch. For freight or paasajro
apply to

II. NILES ft Co...ri" Ouav-.L, Albany. )
II. WEIGHT ft Co.. Rochester. [¦ Proprietors.
J. p. WOLF A P. J. KNAUF, 99 Wa-h-si. NY )

And i....P GB ANDIN. It)I Broad-st N. Y.
CP.KELLOGG, k
P. L. PARSONS A Co nuffalo. ; Af?en,s'
II. WELLS, * Court -i. Boston. J jyl 4m
FOIt LONDON -Packet of l-t August.The. packet

-hip Ontario. W. K. Bradish muster, will sail as above, her re
'¦giilar day. For freight or passag», having superior nceommo

dations, spply oa hoard foot rvfMaiden-lane, or to

,T 2 ORINNELL, MINTURN A CO. WSouth-st
A, FOB «l,Aa(,OH'.-The tine A I coppered iir Bark

iC'ilfti i! ICSSA, Vaugh in ma -ter, has three-fourths of her cargo eu

"...j iged, and will have quick dispatch. For balanee of freight,
or passage, upnlv to PERSSE A BROOKS, 61 Uberty-st

i ir to GEO. GERSHAM, P Wail-si_je2g
for LI VEH1m>ÖL.- Packet of 7th August-.The

packet-ship INDEPENDENCE, E. Aye, master, will sail a/,

e, her regular day.
For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, apply on

board, foot of Maiden laue, or to

jylfiG15 INN ELL. MINTI'RV Sc (.'().> South-si.

£fe fOB 4i LAMGOW..Ho- nr.t cU-. Britf-n" oars.

sflBfiODESSA, Vaughan, master, having three-foortbi of hercar
~.-s.i, engaged and now going < o board it pier I'l. foot of Jones'
laue. K R., will positively sail ou the 1st August
For baianre of freight, or passage, having excellent Cabin and

steerage accommodatii ns. apply to
PERSSE Jk. BROOKS, til Lil.eriy-st, or lo

jyS2GEO. URESHAM. Cfrl Wall-st.

LOOK AT THIS: SL'MMKR ARRANGEMENT:
( HEAP EXCl'RNIOrV,
Kor BOCKAWAY mid NEW-YORK.The CW-

1-1 rry.^jr'- /,.' ,:e* al Stage between New-York and
Roekaway Pavilion, on sad after Thurs'lay, July I. In-H.
Hürnig th<- summer season, the Citizen'» Line of p.,»t Coaches will

leave New York every day (Sundays e«eptad)at4 o'clock P.M.;
¦topping at the Broadway House it a quarter na-t ' o'clockj Carbon
House, Washington Hall, American. Astor, f-'ity Hotel. Howard's
Franklin, \ork House, Globe Hotel, and South Ferry al about 4
o'clock, and arrives at Roekaway st r, p. M. Leaves the Pavilion at

Hockaway every morning at 8 o'clock, and arrive at New-York al 10
A. M.

Families ca!l».l for at any perl of the city.
Pass-uirers can take their »eat- at Pfsw-York, slid not be obliged

to get out until thev arrive :A their journey's end. Orders left at 21
Bowery and No 5 Cortland-at York House. This Line has a rsgula*
relay of horses, and Splendid Post Coach,.-. Fare 4!I.

jy'J Im M. !. RAY, General Agent.

-01'KlC.\TIO\S O.N THE TEETH,
BY

MEVMOl'B lYHITLM; A- LI.Nt.M PRATT,Dentiata.
OEYMOUR WHITING wou I respeetfuUy inform his friends ami
»3 the public thai he still continoes al bis old stand. No. 62 East
Broadway; and, having associated himself in partaership with Dr.
LINES PRA CT, ihev are ready to attend to all who need their pro-
fassiooal services. The public may be assured that all operation" in
their orofesaiou will be performed on the most approved plan. Arti¬
ficial Teeib. from one to a full set, inserted in the most scientific man¬
ner, and on as favorable terms as al any other office. Whole sets in¬
serted on the old stinosoheric, or the new approved patent ,itir.o.phenc
plan, weich obtained the premium a', the tair of the American Insti¬
tute la<t year, and as well as can be done in this city. Teeth plugged
with rold, tin toil, or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerves ol' Teeth destroyed without pain, and in moot caa»s ike

Toolh effectually preserved by filling.
An infallible cure for the Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING* PRATT will instruct one or two young

men in the art of Deutietrv. ou reasonable trruw.

REFERENCES.
His Honor Chancellor Walworth. Pro/. VV'm. Tully. M- U-

Wjm W. Minor¦ SLR v yiirk. Q. UudlOW.Jared Lmsley, M. D. I Blakemaa,M. D,

mS-Sm
Prof Benj. SiRiman. M. D. LL. D. ^ ^ "'Vr?'
t?S
-^|r"JvTe4D, J~ ( GOLD, silver,

(i^snt. Coalsi [ Verm* I Duv.onos, Pearls ;
., ..,..',,!. ) t Mere r-t>i-e»en'-,tives of valus.

c)rjAp.TlAN'» n.\.il. RAZOR STROP,
the """«»»"fiSt I,

To all *ho care for ease and smooth Sbsring.
Ftrm.

Th.s»e of «-av finish at f3W each, wish little else to recommend ühta.
Retail pr/ce.- of the MAGIC STROP from 50 cents to *1 W each..

The performing part of the 7j cents Strop warranted stTWtMOS to a>r

oTiira in use, or the ncney returced. Sold wfcoless!? sad retail «t

JWVVleUa««. 1«*^


